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"My boy camo homo Ihm school

ono dity with hi 4 hand badly hceui'id
nntl l)'i odliiu', and sulTerlug great
pulii," says Mr. K. J. Sclinll, with
Meyer, Urot.' Drug 'Jo., St. Louis', Mo.
"I diessed the woi.nd, and applied
('liaiiiberlrtin's l'aln Halm freely. All
pain ceased, and in a remarkably
short time it healed without leaving a
scar. For wounds, sprains, swellings,
and rheumatism I know of no medicine
or prescription cttial to It. I consider
It a household necessity." Tho 25 ami
RO cent .lzcs (or sale by II. K. (Irlec,
Druggist.

I'on't lolnrro Silt nnil Smiilir lour I lie Amj,
To quit tobacco caMly and forever, be. map

nolle, lull of life, nerve ami vl'cor. tnku
the wondrr-worK- f r. (lint makes t men

Hlrnntr. All ilrutrclstn, (Oc or tl. Cure Kiiarnn-toe-

llooklct nml sample free. A1drc
BtvrllriR Itcmcdy Co , Chicago or ?cw York.

-
IMur atn Your Itiiwcl Willi I'.im m
U.tiuly ( iiiniirtli', euro coiiFtlpatlon fnrcirr

IDo.eOr IfC 0 f fnll.ilriiuclslKrifNnilnmiifV
it:

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for-

ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-

ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way oi
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
iim of "Mother's Friend,'1 and
the time of recovery shortened,

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle ol
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that tbeii
labor was shorter and less painful.'

Joun O. Polhill, Macon, Ga.

l.OOFXRBOTTLK mt all Dru Store,or aent by axpreaa on receipt of price.
MWt ConUlnloic Intalualile Information ot
nSt Interest to all women, will be sent to
IRE any address uuoa application, by
Tm SMADNtLD NKaULATORCO., ATLMT,a.

WE BOUGHT THE TACK8.

rowing ! ef a Man, a WODMI,
Hay and an Krranu.

"Now, don't forget," said she; "be
mat to get just this alze ubout a doa
en. I have put a sample In your ore
Ocat pocket.

Be had been tuld about the big d

tack, half h doron tunes, but
Moraennw they had ehcuped his mem-
ory. So he fumbled in his ulster pock-
et, and looked loug and enrnesly at a
tfic.U about tliroe-fourth- a of un Inch

ctw the head.
"All right," says be, "I'll try tothluU

f 'em to-da- sure."
His wife wnated those tacka to Inlsh

acme upholstery, and hr kept them la
fcU mind. nil the wuy down town. As

con aa he got off the train he would
fc right oft and get them.

Aa aoon at he got off he would have
Joee so, but a man whom he hadn't
ten for a year met him at the foot ot

the stairs and he went with him to talk
about things. His eompamion was urn

euUrtaininir man, and told him mobs
auaualng experiences of what a vetjr
null world this Is.
And then he told the man some fuma

things about his foifjetfulnen. and in-id-

tally remarked a to the tacka
Bis companion looked at the tnek and
laughed.

"You'll remember that If you hap-
pen to hit on it," said he.

Thitt was the Inst time the subject of
tacks wus on his mind that day, and he
went home that night without them.
lie though! of them the next day as he
wus going down town, but forgot them
as soon ns he got to his business. His
wife whs apparently busy with other
things, and thin it went.

About n week litter he was ltting la
an elevated cur rending his paper, ob-
livious to tho rust of tho world. He
had unbuttoned his orurcoitt and tho
long tall of it flowed into the adjoin
ing vacant sent.

Quite a crowd caiuc in and a lady
walked bnclc and sat down noxtto him.
She got up again and with such precipi-
tancy that everybody st.ired at her
The look of pain that swept her face
appealed to another passenger who at
onee offered her-Jil- s seat. She oolored
lightly, looked worried, but declined

with thunlcs.
While people began to wonder what

was the matter with her dress a mes-awng- cr

boy squeezed past and dropped
into the vacunt scat, lie jumped about
two feet high and yelled like a e.

The look of astonlshmeut that cen-
tered on tho boy was nothing to the
look tho boy gave the gentleman with
the ulster. Tho latter seemed to b
dazed for a moment, then an eleatrlo
light broke overihls face, anil he gath-
ered up the tall of his ooat, and got up
and hurried to the first hardware stora

nd bought his tucks. N. Y, Herald.

To heal the broken and disoaied
tissues, to soothu Die irritated sur-face- s,

to instantly relievo and to pur
manently cure is tho mission of De-Wit-

Witch Hazel Snlvc, O. h.

r . l 'rtjCwttriaK

Hood's
.Stimulate the stomncli aaa
nunc tlie liver cure billon- - m all A
ru'M, lieatlaclie, IIIiicm, III fc
lour ttninncli, cftfiMlratlnn,
fir. Price ifl ctnti. .Sold by oil ilruggliU,
The culjr I'JIIk to take with Hood's .Sartiipnrllla.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Vhew 1 this Is study weather, not
much.

No. ii last week, No. 0 this, sec how
wo improve.

The Seniors feci awful big since they
have taken up tho study of Macbeth,
from their manner ono might bo led to
suppose they had mustered Shakes-
peare.

This week tho number enrolled
mounts up to 10.1, a largo number are

lHinchc Darby's littlo cousin visited
tho high room Wednesday after-

noon.
Thu juniors havo lots of important

business on hand apparently, judging is

by tho number of class meetings they
are calling lately.

Tho Physics slass pupils arc quite ar-

tists. There were some very tine
figures on tho bonrd Tuesday illustrat-
ing the different phrases ot Motion and
Force.

Wo nro glad to note that wo havo
two old tlruo pupils back again, Bertha
Kunnoy and Lily Trumnn.

Tho prolonged wisdom of tho teach-
ings of tho high school prodigies at-

tracts even tho birds of tho air. Two
already havo entered unbidden, where a

they wore subject to examination, the
other kind though.

Tho juniors arc not too slow, lust
Miday night they went tu uiaiso to thu
homo of Lizzie Trunkey, whore they
were treated with lots of fruit and
oilier good things. Mr Trunkoy's
seems to bo a favorite resort of tho
different classes.
Tho Sophomore's too are coming along

at a pretty lively gait. They enjoyed a
very pleasant evening, Friday lust, nt
thu homo of ono of it's members,
Kddie Piatt.

How'sThiB.
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars re-wa-

for any casi of catarrh that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wu, tho undersigned, havo known

F.J. Cheney fur tho last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
nble to carry out any obligations matlo
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinuau & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Curo is taken inter-
nally, noting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of thu system.
Testimonials sunt fieo. Price 7iic per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills nro the best.

Postofnce Regulations.
Uox Rknts: Tlio rates charged for

boxes is always tixed by tho depart-
ment. No box shall bo assigned to tho
use of any person until tho ro it there-
of shall bo paid one quarter in advance.
Any person renting a box is entitled to
havo only thu mail for his family put
into it. Kach box must bo restricted
to thu tisii of ono family, linn, or cor.
poration. In every case the post-must-

shall give a receipt for money
leceived for box rent.

ONo man or woman cangenjuy life or
accomplish much in" this world while
suffering from a torpid liver. 's

Littlo Knrly Risers, tho pills
that cloanso that organ, quickly. O.
L. Cnttlug.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and
similiar troubles, oven though of many
year's standing, may bo cured by using
fooWitt's Witch Hnzel Salvo. It
somues, sircngiuous ami ncals. it is
tho grout pile euro. V,. L. Cottlng.

To Raiaors of Swino.
1 havo discovered n remedy which 1

claim will euro thu disease now preva-
lent among hogs. 1 havu had two
years experience doctoring cholera
lng, hut tin disease is not cholera. I

have a preventive and euro which if
taken in time will ward off thodiM'ii.se.
1 will sell enoimh for one dollar to cure
ten hogs. I am ready at any time to
go and doctor hogs. I have shown
what my doctoring will do in my own
town where they havo failed with all
other remedies. Call at Cook's drug
store for Carpenter's hoi liicdicliie.

A. II. CAUlT.NTKIt,
lied Cloud, Nebraska.

tvee i u nt hid nousu, whenever you
gel "bliie' or feel "slinky" or hulls,
iio.sed, one .small done of "Keonoinj
ilone.si't Uotilial" M'ts;you right. For
sale by 0. L. Cottlng.

a
Moments are um'Iis.s if trilletl away;

and they are dangerously wasted if
consumed by delay in cases where One
Minute Cough Cum would bring im-

mediate relief. C. h. Cottlng.

For Salo.
Olio hundred and sixtv acres of tin

improved laud, four miles uorthwe.i
of Red Cloud, Nebr. Torm.scash. Ap.
ply to, Mim. .Iamf.s Kiukwooii,

Missouri.

Kverrhody Saya So.
CfiRcarcU Candy Cuthartic, the moat won

dcrfid ntedlctl discovery of thu nee, p ens-uu- t

and refreshini; to tho taste, act ncntlj
und positively on kldncya, liver nnd hnwela.
I'leaiislnu the entire ayatcm, dispel cold
cutoheaduolie, lever, liuhltual conatlpntlni.
and bllloiHiies.v Please buy und trv n box
of (2. (J. . : 10, ii.1. Mi cents, tftild uud
Kuurnntei'd to euro by nil drupglsts.

- --

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarcta Candy Cathartic. JOoorMo.

If C C. C. fall to cure, druwlkis refund money.

CIIUItCH NOTKS.

MKTHOOIST

Preaching at 10 J10 n.ni , and at 8
p.m. by tho pus 'or.

Sunday school at 11.80

Junior League at l p.m.
Senior League ut7:lG p.m.
Chapel Sunday school at 8 p.m.
Preaching at Amboy at 8.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evou-tag- .

Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
You nro earnestly. Invited to make

your church homo with us.
Kkv. J. M. Dauby-- , Pastor.

CONOIIEOATIONAt..
Sunday School at 11 15.
Junior Society at 1 p. m.
Y. P. S. C.K.nt7p. in.

To California Comfortably.
Every Thursday afternoon, a tourist

sleeping car lor bait lnko City, ban
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves
Umuhaand Lincoln via the Burlington
Koutc. It is carpeted, upholstered in
rattan, has spring seats and backs and

provided with curtains, bedding,
towels, soap, ttc. An experienced ex-
cursion conductor and a uniformed
Pullman porter accompany it through
to the Pacific coast. While neither so
expensively finished nor so tine to look
at as tho palace sleeper, it is jujt as
good to rido in. Second class tickets
are accepted for passage and the price
oi a ocrin, wine enougnanu nigenougn
for two, is only 15. iov foulder giving
full particulars, call at neurest Bur-
lington ticket office, or write to J.
Francis, G. P. A., Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb.

If you havo ever seen a little child in
paroxysm of whooping cough, or if

you havo been annoyed by a constant
tickling in tho throat, you can appre-
ciate tho valuo of Ono Minute Cough
Cure, which gives quick relief. C. L.
Cottlng.

Notice to Teachers.
Notico is hereby given that I will

all persons who may desire to
offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of tho public schools of this
county, at Hcd Cloud on tho third Sat-
urday of each month.

The standing desired for 2d and M
crude certificate is tho same no grade
below 70 per cent., average 80 per cent;
for first grade certificate no grade be-
low 80 per cent., average 00 per cent in
all branches required by law.

1). M. HUNTF.n, County Supt.

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eciema.
The intense itching and smarting inci-

dent to these diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently enrea by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr Cady's Condition Po rTder , are
just what a horse needs when in bud
condition. Tonic, blood purifier und
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put n
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

Try Grain-- O 1 Try Graino !

Axk your Krocer todity to sliow you n packaKC
of OHA1N (), the new food drink Unit Ukex tho
place of coffee The children mny drink II an
well hk the Hilult without Injur). All who try It

like It. (IHA1N ) Imi-ll- tlrh teal brown of
Moclm and .Ihb, but It made from pure
KrahiK, mid the iniiM delicate tomacli receive
It without dIMrccx. 4 the price of cofleo. i.'k- -

nml per packHKe, old ly all ttrocer,
' -- .

Shake Into Your Shoes.
AIIuu'h Koot-Kau- . powder for the feet, ft

cua-- painful, hwoIIuii, xinartltiK feet and In
Ktautly taken tbeitlux out of corun and bunlouN.
It'NtheKreatent comfort of the nice.
Allen'N Foot Eaxo makcx tlftht llttliiK or new
shoeM feel cany. It la a certain curo for Mveat.
iiiK. ralloiiH hot. tired. ncliliiK feet, Try It to-
day. Sold by all drtiKKltU and Hhoe itoren. Ily
mall for 'k'. In stHinpn. Trial package free,
Addreim. Allen S.nimMed, I.eltoj-- , N. Y.

There is a Class of People
Who are Injured by thu urn of coffee. Heccntly
there Iihk been placed In nil the Krocetytoreia
new preparation called (illAINO, made of pure
(jraliiM, that lakes the place of coffee. The
moat delloate Htomach recelren It without ills-trc- ,

and but few can tell It from coffee. It
does not com over a much. Chll
drcii may drink It with ureal benelit. ISc and
25u per package. Try It. Ak fortJIIAiN I).

BED WETTING
is rarely the fault of children. They
can't help it, becaust! of the weakness
that causes it, and they are too young
to exercise the will-pow- of a grown
person to arise out of sleep when
troubled with irritable bladder or
weak kidneys.

Parents can help and prevent it, so
they tell us in their letters, because it
can bo

CURED
l procured it box of your Sparngus

Kidney Pills, as one of my children
was alllicti'd with kidney troubles, ho
is now rapidly improving from your
pills. I have no doubt your'medieiuo
will In of incalculable good to thou
sands.-- C. I. Potter, Kd. and I'ub. of
Tim Shelby County Domocrnt, Mem
plus, Tpiui.

HOBBS
Sparaps Kidney Pills.

HOBBS REMEDY CO., Pnorairroas, Cuicaoc
Dr. Hobbt Pills For Sale In IIKI) CLOUD, NKIi
by C. I..COTTINO, Druggist.

J. S. EMIQH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IF YOU WANT IT.

Crown I Bridge Work or Treth Without Plates.

POHCEI.AIN INI.AY

And all tho latest Improvement la dental mecb
annua

Didn't Change Climate.
GalBcd n lottnl n Day.

m 'liiy, jVI J YI .i. y f t
I Jofcrt H.'( ,IARK.

South Stockton, N, Y.
"Dr. M. M. Fennch. Freilonln. N. Y.

Dir Sir: I hnd been MifTerlnR from
Lungs arid Liver Disease for

at out three months. Couched n great deal,
had become nervous mid reMlefts und my
fJth had wasted away. Hud been treated by
tbrte different phyclclau. without any ma-

terial benefit. They finally advlred change
of cllmnte to avoid Consumption, and In
AuguM laM I hud decided to break up my
butlnem bete and noWest In teareh of health.

At thlf time I wus Induced to try your
Blood and Liver liemedy and Nerve Tonic.
Once fairly under Its Influence 1 gained
fleth at thu rate or a pound a day.

After ukIdc 2 bottles of the Itemed. I was
a well man and went about my bunlneae
which I have continued uolnteiruptcdly te
thl time."

FOR SALE BY C. L. CUTTING.

RErOIlT OF TUB CONDITION
er Tim

PEOPLE'S BANK of RED CLOUD
CUAKTERNO.aie,

ai Itcil cloud. In the State ef Nebraska at the
close of buslncM September, , 1897.

iiEoLii'.r.
Loans snd Dl'ceuntt 13-- ,iw :r
0crdrafti. lecured and unsecured IM MJ
County and city wnrrntu .... 171 35
llnnklnK borne furniture and Unimex
Current exenc and tnxe ild ... 7?.' U,
Due from NHtlonnl and

State liHDkt ..H1 rtt
Dills of other bmiku . i.ihj tm
Steele. IncluilliiK N'okeli

snd cents kis M
I.ckrI tender hote :U0O W
ToUlcfch on hand rt.uu uo

TOTAI... tsi.STI 31

LIAMMTIK.
Capital Hock .. .. lh.(K (xi

t'ndlvldcd wotiu s.ws 30
Individual Ilepotlt subject

te check UC.I70 M
Demand Certlticatee of de- -

potlt 7.097 VI

Time Certificates of dtpelt fl,44 s- o- i,:LIJ M

Total. M.27I 31

State or Nkhkapka, i

County of Webster, w.
I. W. A. Sherwood, rai-lile-r of the

above named bank, do Kolemnly xwear that the
Mhove itatemeut If true to the let of my know!
edge and belief.
atteot! W. A Shekwooii, t'hler.j. b. MiSRn. Director.

C II. Misrn, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thin Ifith

day of September, ISU7.
1). .1. Mteiia, Notary I'lilillc.

My commlhtlon expiries July :, iviil.

KEPOKT OK TIIK CONDITION
or the

STATE BANK OF RED CLOUD,
CHAKTKIt. No.:m,

at lied Cloud. In the State of Nebraska, nt the
clove of biiilneM Septembers, 1897.

UEHOCIICEfl,

I.oantiiud l)ln'0imt U9,fW 41
overdraft!), hccured and uunccured... 43V HI
Current expcnfCR and tazea paid........ 1.X-I- 4H
Due from other national.

state and private bnuka
and hankerH :W,I7.' h7

1IIIN of other hankx and
lKal tender .. t:Mr oo

Secle 2,311
Kriictional currency nlcklts

mid ccnt 1.1 ."W

Total ( null on hand :m,(ie.r U

Total resource WO.NHO 41

r.lAHII.ITIKH.
Capital slock paid In.. . I IMJUU ID)

MirpuiN fund M..MI0 HI
1'udlvlded profits .. .1,'.'.VJ IH

Individual deposits subject
to check .. 57.MIB 4J

Demand erlltlcatt's ufde- -

posit It,14i '.fi
Time ceilllicateH of deposit C Sit
Total DepositN Wf.t'J" l

Total IW,V) 41

STATK Of Nl.BBASKA, I

t.'ouniy of Webster, (s
1. W. T. Ailld. cashier of the

abovu named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement U true to the best of my knowb
edge and belief,

. W. T. Atit.n. t Hsnlcr.
N. .M, Douiina, Director.
W.T.Aiii.n. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ICth
day of Septtmber, 181)7.

C W. Kmr, Notary Public.

SllEKIFF'S SALE.
First ubllcatlon Sept. 24.

NotUe Is hereby given that under and h) v Ir
tne of an order of sale Issued from the otitic of
James Ilurdeu, Clerk of tho District Court of the
Tenth Judicial District, within mid fur Webster
futility, Nebraska, upon a decree In an action
pending therein, wherein lltirlhuit Ward Drug
I'ompiiuy is plaintiff, and ngnlusl '. II I.nu.
defendant, I shall offer forsnleat public vendue
to the highest bidder for cash in bund, at tho
ensi door of the court house, nt Kcd Cloud. In
snld Webster county, Nebraska, (that being tho
building wherein the last term of snld court was
holden) on theVith day of October. A.D. ISU7. at
one u't lock p.m. of said day. the following de-
scribed prnpertx. to wit:

The southwest quarter of section twenty-thre-

i:.':),) township one (I,) north range twelte (P.'.)
west of the Hih P.M. In Webster county. Neb
niskii,

Chen under my hand thlstr.'d da) of Scpteui
her. A.D lsti?.

J, W. llt'Nciu.v. sheriff.
lAMfs McNr.sv, Pliiliilllt'K Attorney.

Owiii)j to ami Imtl

viiiitiliition, tliu air of Hid soltool rotiin
i often cjIosu and iiiiiuiru, ami toauhurs
nml pupils trt'itiuntly .sult'or from Imiik
anil lluoat troubles. To all such wu
would say, try Chiiniburluin'-- s CoukIi
Uumt'dy. For uougliN, uolds, weak
Iiiiis and broimliiul troublus no otlicr
roiiit'dy can compare with It. Sitys A.

U. Freud, sujiui'intiiiidunt of 'schools,
l'rnirio Dopot, Ohio: "Having soimi
knowlcdfjo of thu nlllcacy of Chamber-lain'- H

Cough ltuniedy, I havo no hesita-
tion in rei'ommeuilitig it to all who
stitTer from rotiglis, lung troubles, etc."
For sitle by H. K. (irit'P, Druggist.

The "HicyclistN Dust Krieud" is it

familiar mime for DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, always ready for emer-

gencies. While a speuillo for piles, It
also lustantly relieves and cures cuts,
bruises, salt rheum, eczema und all af.
factions if ihe skin. It iihvcr fails. (J.

L. Uniting,

for I'lft) C'tuta.
(uaruulrtil toliucm habit euro, nmlc weak

men btroni:, blood pure. We. (1. All driigcitta

eity Dray and
ROSS Si RI1E. PROS,

Goods Delivered to any part

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.

CO.,
DKALKKS IN

and
Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
HAND MADE

Is the best because it is made to uso placs where common
harness wouhl not stand test. can make you an all hand
made bnrnes nearly as cheap as you can get the common
harness. When you want harness come in and look my
stock which ennnot bo surpassed in tho Republican valley.

Fiy Nets, Whips, Saddles,
and in fnct everything
shop.

Trimming and Repair neatly and promptly attended to

J. O.
SllEllIFF'S SALE.

Notice It hereby kIxcii that under anil by virtue
of an order of pale Nued from the office of Jan.
Ilurdeu. clerk of the DNlrlct of the Tenth
Judicial DlMrlct, within and for Webster county,
Nebraska, upon a decree In an action pending
therein, wherein Mary O. Mellaril Is plaintiff
aiidanalio-t.Ioli- Waller. I.oulsa Waller. A, I)
i:ilberi,S.('.tllbert, John II Clark and Kulnlii
(iilhert defendants, I shall offer for sale at
nubile vendue to the blithest bidder for chsIi
In hand, atthe eastdoorof thecourt house, nt
Ited Cloud, In said Webster county, Nebraska,
that beliiR the building wherein the last term

of said court wa holden) on thu atlh day of
AiiKiist, A. D 1MI7, at one o'clock p. m. of
said day, the following described property,
to wit:

Thesotitlreast iiiartcr (se!.,) of section four
(I) township two (S), north In range leu (in)
west of the tith p. in. In Wcbiter county Ne

Olveii under my hand this 23d ilny of
July, A. P., IW7.

J. ,W. liUNciiKv, Sheriff.
.Jamks McNk.nv. I'jBlnllfVF Attorney.
This sale wa continued for want of bidders

until the Mh day of Oclooer, IM7, at one o'clock
p. m. (liven under my hand this 31st day of

I. W. Ht'NcilKY, Sheriff.

SHUHJt'rS SALE.
Notice In hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order of sale leaned from tho ofllce of
Jatnea Ilurden. clerk of the District Court of
the Tenth Judicial Diatrlct, within and for
Webster county, Nebraska, upon a decree In an
action pending therein, wherein Parker Ham- -

ahlrels plaintiff, and agnlngt Jamea Connor.Julia Connor, William Albers. Alhera
tlrat and real name unknown, are defendants
I shall offer for sale at public vendue, to thehighest bidder for cath in hand, at the east
door of the court house, at Hcd Cloud, In (aid
Wcbslei county, NebraBka. (that being thebuilding wherein the last term of said court was
holden) on the llth day of October. A. D 1HOT,
at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, the following

described property towlt:
The northwest tinrter of section number

elghteenl(lH) In township number three (.')
north In range number eleven (11) west of tho
Clh P, l. In Webster county. Nebraska.

Given under omy hand this 7th day of Sen
tember, A. 1). 1H7.

J. W.HuNtiiKV. Sheriff.
Jas. McNksv. PlalutlrVs Attorney.

SHEMFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order of sale Issued from the office of
.lames Ilurdeu clerk or the District Court of the
Tenth Judicial District, within and for

upon ii decree In hii action
pending therein, wherein Charles II. Potter
Is plaintiff and t.alust Thomas Qiilnn, de
fcndnnt, 1 shall oiler for salo at public ven-
due, to tlie highest bidder for cash In hand
at the east door of the court house, nt Ited
Clou-i- , Nebraska, (that being the building
w Herein too insi term or sniii court was
holden) on the llth day of October. A. 1). 1NU7.
at one o'clock p.m. of said day, the following
described property, towlt:

The north half of the northeast ipiarteraud
the north half of tho northwest ipurter of sec
Hon twenty-eigh- t (US) town three (Mi northrange ten (10) west of tho llth P. M. In Webster
county, Nebraska,

Given under my hand this 7lh day of
A. D. ISK7.

J. W. ItUM'us.v, Sheriff.
I. S O11.11AM. p.ilntltr Attorney.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

.bMPiI OUaaMi nd btutlflM lh hair.
ProMotM A laxurlABl ar.Oi.ner niia to saator arttHair to U Tonlhrui Color
Can Klp diMiMi biir IUJ104.

uc,hkhiawm ungiw

$9W3i-?iW:WS-i29i'S'itJi'S-

ri HYOEIA CORSETS., II

bbbvIbbbbbbhI

jj BBAT MBi ffBa

vca-xtiwrt- a wawtbd.Hiia-rii-ii- i H"t yrlcn ainl
llm .Mmiutitctnrcu,

Wi:TI'.HV I'tlKaKT CM., ft. I.onl..

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros,
FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly
day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

OPKICK OVKll COTTINU'S HllUO StOIIK.

tyfKRiWW U"X ffe?. rfjffi(fitwmaivtiniistia!!i. """ft,.

Express Iiine.

1RIEMfc rUJWXI3E0R

LUMBER COAL,

of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest.

Etc.
usually kept in a first class harness

HARNESS
in

a I

over

Work

BUTTER.

Court

Mo.

JBajMajMBMMBBCaMMaVlW

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE.

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
WMNER NFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CABS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents.
TIME TABLE.

H r M. R.Y
11 El) CLOri), NEllll.

LIXCOLX DENVEl!
OMAHA HELENA
vmcAtio llUT'lE
ST. JOE SALT LAKE U'Y
KANSAS U1TY VOHTLAND
ST. LOUIS mul SAM FA'.LVCISCO
till point en.it unit tnd nil point
HOUlll. west.

TIUINH I.KAVK AB KOLLOWx:
No. 60. Krelalit.ilally excont Sunday

for Wymore ami all iolnt east n:00a.m.
No. IB. I'aM-enue- lally for 8t. Jot.

Kant-e- City. Atchison, St.
I.onlx anil all polntH eatit and
Month 10:00 a.m.

No. UK. Accommodation, dally except
- Miuitlay. IlavtliiKi). Grand

Itack IIIIim and all
lKilntHln the ttorlliwekt li'JSp.u,

So. 141. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Khiikah, and
lntermedlato MatloiiH, via I(e
lintillran R:i)5p.rn.

No, iH. KrclKlit, dally, Wyinoro and
St. loo and Intermediate
Junction polntK.. ... 12:10 p.m.

No, rt.1. KretKlit. dally for Itepiibllcan
OrleaiiH.Uxford and nil point
wen.... 10:30a.m.

No. 1ft. I'aMieiiKvr. dally, Denver, all
polntK In Colorado, Utah and
California HMOp.m.

SleepliiK, dlnltiK. and rccllnlne ulmlr cam'
(entH free) on throiiRli tralnx. Tickets sold and
liHK'Kiik'o checked to any point In tho United
Stitti-- or ('Hiimla. I

tllim tnlih-N- . IHADH nr llclCI-tl- . m.

cull on or addreH A. Cotniyer, ARcnt, Hed
,rrr. or 1.

11.1011(1, Omaha, Nebraska,

umiw

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PKUPHlETOil.

DEAf.EU IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies

FABST AIILWAUKEE Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.

RANDOLPH McNITT,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial nod,.
Probato Litigation. A

MOOK BLOCK,
RKD CLOUD, JSKBKASKA.
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